2019 Supervised Agricultural Experience Visit Scheduling Form

Name: ________________________________

Current Grade: Freshman -- Sophomore -- Junior -- Senior

Has your ACCURATE SAE Agreement(s) been submitted to _______? YES NO

Will you be taking an Agriculture Education class next year? YES NO

If you selected no, please explain: _________________________________

Address of the SAE: ____________________________

________________________________________ (Include CITY, STATE, ZIP)

Is this your home? YES NO

If not, who owns the property and what is their relation to you? ______________

Where should Mrs. Casto meet you upon arrival? __________________________

In which region is your SAE located? (See the District Map) Please circle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region #1</th>
<th>Region #2</th>
<th>Region #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NOTE: If a student has a job placement, _______ would like to visit a jobsite. Please be sure she can contact you to arrange the location the week prior to the visit.

Phone Number: ________________________  (Home or Cell)

Can Mrs. ______ text this number? ______

Please rank (#1, #2, #3) your preferred Method of Contact From Mrs. ______?

_____ Text Message  _____ Email (school email)  _____ Phone Call

SAE Project(s) Description: _________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Do you plan to exhibit your project at this year’s ______ Co. Fair through FFA?

_____ Yes  _____ No

Requested Day & Time (This is NOT Guaranteed)

#1 - ____________________________

#2 - ____________________________

#3 - ____________________________

Please answer the questions on both sides of this form

Student Name: ________________________________
Video Chat Visits:
This option is only open to approved students - 1st year FFA Members must have an in-person visit.

- Would you be interested in doing a Virtual SAE Visit?   YES   NO
- Do you have an Iphone or Android? ___________
- What number should Mrs. ______ contact you through for this? ___________

- Is there any reason you expect your visit to take over 30 minutes?
  ○ If yes, please explain why.

- Is there anything Mrs. ______ needs to be aware of when she visits your SAE?
  ○ (Example: Vicious Dog(s), House number not visible from the road or not on mailbox, bring safety equipment, etc.)

- What are your learning objectives for your SAE(s)? (You should have at least three for each experience.)

In your future, do you plan to apply for:

- State FFA Degree
- American FFA Degree
- State Proficiency Award
- Other: _____________________________

Please answer the questions on both sides of this form

Student Name: _____________________________